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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball vs. Appalachian State
Softball
Posted: 4/15/2021 11:15:00 AM
Friday, April 16
 Opponent: Appalachian State
 Location: Statesboro || Eagle Field
Time: 2:30 & 5 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video  - Game One • Game Two (ESPN+)
Live Stats  - Game One • Game Two
Twitter
Saturday, April 17
 Opponent: Appalachian State






Quickly: Georgia Southern hosts Appalachian State in a three-game Sun Belt series beginning on Friday at Eagle Field ... Expected rain in Statesboro this weekend
altered the series schedule. The two teams will play a doubleheader on Friday and the third game will be on Saturday, weather permitting ... App State is 20-10
overall and 4-5 in the league after sweeping three games from ULM last weekend ... Georgia Southern is 9-20 and 2-9 in the league. The Eagles dropped a pair of
non-conference games to Charleston Southern on Tuesday ... Georgia Southern leads the overall series between the two teams, 48-16 ... The two teams did not meet
during the COVID-19 shortened 2020 campaign ... The last series played between the two teams was on March 7-9, 2019, at Eagle Field. App State won all three
games of that series, winning 9-2, 7-0 and 6-5 in eighth inning ... Prior to that series, Georgia Southern had won 17 straight in the series, dating back to 2013.
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